
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Board of City Trustees.

The City Trustees met iiiregular session
at 10 A. M. yesterday, all the members
present, Mayor Brown presiding.

Grove 1.. Johnson appeared before the
Tnistet** as the attorney of R.S. Carey it
Rons, asking for the passage of the charter
submitted at the last meeting ofthe Board,
granting Carey & Sons the right to con-
struct and maintain street railways on cer-
tain streets of this city, with certain amend-
ments. The City Attorney recommended
its passage, and itwas passed unanimously.

C. F. Wright appeared before the Board
and claimed that the Poundmaster had two
of his horses imprisoned, and that they
were taken improperly. His statement
was rather damaging to the Poundmaster.
The Board gave Mr Wright an order on
the Poundmaster for his animals.

The following changes were made in the
Election Boards. 11. O. Cravens. Inspector
of :;• precinct, resigned, H. M.Blackwell,
one of the Judge?, was appointed in his
stead, and W. D. Coins to appointed as
Judge. 1.. I.Scott, Inspector of 3d pre-
cinct, vice Ilugald Gillis. Ben O'Neil, a
Judge at the i;h precinct, vice Thomas
O'Neii..

Mark Poster, Chief Engineer of the j
Water Works, report for the week ending
March Bth shows that the Holly pumps j
had been in operation 153 hours, and 12,-
-

gallons of water pumped.
Charles .Prodger appeared before the

Board and asked that four lon in the City j
Cemetery be donated for the purpose of
making a burial plot for the Protestant Or- ]
jiha.ii Asylum. The matter was referred to
the May.:, withpower to act I

A communication was received from R..
A: Fisk, making charges against the man- i
agement "i the lire alarm telegraph sj s-
ten ,and asking that the office of the Chiefi
Kir-veer of the Fire Department be de-1
dared vacant. The Board placed the 1
charges on file,and set the date for investi-|
gating the same at 10 A. M. Friday next. j

After auditing a large number of bills
and ordering the same paid, the Board ad-
journed.

Denies the Second Time.
1.;.-. I—cord-Union : I notice that the

lice lias included my name in a list pub-
lished hist evening of those who favor
license (generally understood as referring
to the licensing of gambling). Idesire to
again say what Ihave already said in a
card in the Bee, thai 1 am decidedly op-
posed toany ordinance to license gambling,
and regret that myname should have so
appeared in lost night's issue of the Bee.

Sparrow Smith.

Mr. Stanton Objects.
Eos. Record : The Bee of last

evening published what itdesignated as "a

listof 175 . .us who were unqualifiedly
in favorof the license system," as regards
gambling. I would like to interpose a
demurrer. When a reporter of that paper
called upon me, 1 told him squarely
that I was opposed to the proposition in
any and every form, and that Iwould as
soon think of licensing theft and murder
a* Iwould gambling.

Prams Stanton.

Card of Appreciation.
Tho friends of the cause of woman suf-

frage, who so nobly stood by us, have our
heartfelt thanks; its honorable, manly
opponents, our respect .ml kind feeling;
it.i dodgers, our pity for their weakness, and
the pledge-breakers, our silent contempt.

The lady delegates of the Woman Chris-
tian Suffi Society, who worked for the
passage of the bill!,

Mr.-. 1.. M. Thi 'ii.
Mbs, E, l.XlRXY.

TROTTINGPURSESCLOSINGTO-DAY.
following nurses for young trotters, offered
by the State Agricultural Society, close
with the Secretary, Ed. 1" Smith, to-day.
Mileheats, for two-year-olds ;purse, $1,000.
Mile heats, three in live, for three-year-
olds ; purse, $1,000. Mile beats three in
five, for four-year-olds ;purse.' sl,ooo. En-
trance, 10 per cent.. 5 per < cut. of which
must accompany nomination ;remaining
5 per cent, payable July 15, 1885. Those
not making second payment forfeit first and
cannot start in the nice. Five to enter;
three to start Ifmore than ten make see-
on.l payment*, $200 additional will be
added. Four mom * . i

For Fire Commissioner.
Kns. Kkcoi-.ii-I.nion: Permit a Republi-

can to ask the simple question, \u25a0whether
there are not some more offices which J.
T. ('ritntts can just as well appropriate to
himself? Inother words, had be not bet-
ter take flic entire l.akery while be is about
ii? He used the otlice of Fire Commis-
sioner as a stepping-stone to get into the
otlice ifCounty As-?e—.or, and now he has
maneuvered to get Jones to resign, so he
can be re-cl-i-ted FireCommis—oner again;
and thus employ an additional leverage
and machine methods to get himself re-
nominated to the ollico of Assessor at the
end of bis present term. Isn't it about
time the Republicans ofSacramento gently
sat down npon the portly proportions iif
this numerous official and his highly objec-
tionable methods of perpetuating himself
in office? It would seem that modesty
alone would suggest to him the propriety
of a county official not seeking to spread
himself out with a view of covering city
offices ale i. Inquirer. *

Occihentai. Hair Store, 521 JStreet.
—

Mis. G. F. Aaron has just placed on exhib-
ition in her store many new designs in
front pieces and wave*. Among the latest
styles in human hair arc ihe Nanon, Ne-
vada, Baby Wave, Jan-is li and improved
Pompadour. The assortment ofshades are
very rare and beautiful. In fact, the stock
consists of masterpieces of art, style and
workmanship. Attention is particularly
called to the natural curly hair and self-
dressing. .•

Inour great six-days' sale this week we
willadd twenty cases of new goods direct

Jrom New York; mitts, gloves, hosiery,s»;rsey jackets; ladies' merino vest, 25 cents,
and a bust of other lines, all nt reduced
prices. K«.d Hoose. •

The Burns Case.
The taking of testimony in the case of

D.H.Burns, ex-Secretary of State, charged J
with the embezzlement of State funds, was

commenced in Department One of the Su-

perior Court, before Judge Van Fleet, at

I*3o p.m. yesterday. Counsel for the peo-
ple, Attorney-General Marshall, District

Attorney Buckley and ex-District Attorney

Carey. For the defense, ex-Attorney-Gen-

eral Hart and Clinton L.White. The jury

sworn in to try the cause was C. 1. i'Oss,

Samuel Gale, C. Nelson, C. Mlinger.Isaac
Bryan, J. Pearson, E. Brown. F.Protnero,

A.R.Kline,R.Miller,C. Heinnch and D.
Upton. \u0084

,
In the absence of the Attorney-General,

Mr. Carey addressed the jury, outlining

what the prosecution expected to prove in

the case. „ . .„
The first witness called was i. a. —

Dolan, of Bancroft &Co.'s firm, ban 1-ran-
cisco. He testified that the firm ol I.an-

croft-Co. had mailed to D. M.Barns, as
Secretary of State, seven checks, pay-
ment for reports, amounting to

J
*••-.,100,

that these checks had been indorsed by V.
M. Barns, as Secretary of State, and re-
turned to them. . \u0084

Counsel for defense admitted that Mr.

Burns bad indorsed the checks, but would
not admit that he had received or handled
any of the money. , ,

Witness exhibited six of the checks, and

promised to forward the seventh from ban
iFrancisco immediately upon his return.

J. J. O'Connor, a clerk in the office of

the State Controller, was the next witness.
He testified to having exported the books

of the Secretary of States office, kept din-
ing the administration of Mr. l.urns. Oi

the seven cheeks referred to m the testa-
mony- of Mr.Dolan only one, the first, was
entered in the cash-book. The witness,

who had with him the cash-book of the

office of Secretary of State during Mr.
Burns' term, was asked to look up a large
numb— of entries that appeared in the
fee-book. None of those read from the
fee-book by counsel for the prosecution
appeared on the cash hook. He testified
that there was a large number of entries in
the feel i far articles of —corporation, •

etc., that were not in the cash book, and
the fees collected were never turned over to
the Mate He stated that the first omission
of fees occurred on the first day that Mr.
Burns took the office. The great— portion
of the fees omitted from the cash book were
for filingof notarial bonds, incorporations,
etc. He then gave the amount of the defi-
ciency foreach month during the term of
Mr.Burns' office.

Counsel for prosecution desired the wit-
ness to testify as to the relative amount of
fees collected by ex-Secretary of State
Burns, ex-Secretary of State Beck, and the
present incumbent.

"

Counsel foi defense objected, ami objec-
tion was sustained.

Counsel for defense objected to several
questions. General Hart said he objected
to lumping ofmatters ;he wanted every
official act of D. M.Burns rigidly scruti-
nized and brought to the light of day. His

| client courted this inquiry, and wanted the
fullest examination possible. Witness then
took up the list of monthly deficiencies,'
commencing with January, 1880, and gave
the items. He said none of the items re-
ferred to appeared in the cash bonk, but
were taken from the fee book, the record
book, trade-mark book, executive book in
the Governor's office, and also from receipts
of the Land < Iffice.

At5 i". M. the Court adjourned to 10 a. m.
to-day.

"Constance de Beverley."

The committee appointed by the Direct-

:ory of the Museum Association to go to

jSan Francisco and solicit the loan of the
jToby Rosenthal painting, "Constance de
;Beverley and her Executioners," for the

Loan Exhibition ofthe Association, to open
next Monday evening, returned yesterday,

!success having crowned its efforts. The
Icommittee met IrvingM.Scott,' the owner
!of the picture, by appointment. That gen-
'
tleman --aid it

"
had been painted to his

order; be had selected the subject and ha
;attached to the work, which is '.'in- of the
1 great masterpieces of the age, a value. money could not replace. He was strongly
; averse to exposing itto new risks < i' trans-
:portation, but he wanted to help the
'Museum Association and to gratify the
j desire of the people ofSacramento and sur-
| rounding country to see ii. Ithad given'

pleasure to hundreds of thousands, and
: that to him was a source of profound grati-
{ (ication. He believed in giving all the
rational pleasure to mankind in one's

!power. Under certain conditions he would
1 consent to its removal. These conditions
j were agreed to, and the great masterpiece
! will reach this city this week, and. be ex-

posed Monday evening .it the Loan Exhi-
bition. Tin committee insured the picture
for $15, \u25a0»"». the premium co— ingsll2 ,They
appointed, by Mr.Scott's consent, Norton
Bush to transport it and superintend it*

lacing and exhibition. The committee also
secured Iron. Alexander Badlara Gerard's
great painting, once owned by Prince Bona-
parte. "A Holland Market."

"
The picture'

cost Samuel Brannan $12,000, and has never
been exhibited in public. It is a very
large canvass. The committee also secured
from the Ichi Ban management a large and
costly collection of bronzes and rich Jap-
anese war.'; from Jahn & Foster, old
armor, and from Dr. Ilarkncss, his collec-
tion of tree galls and samples of fungi.
Negotiations tire pending forsamples from
the collection of the Academy of Sciences,
with every prospect of success. The com-
mittee, though put to great expense and
compelled to employ extra watchmen, is
greatly elated at its success. The Rosenthal
picture was viewed for an admins ion by
over one hundred thousand people in New-
York, fifty thousand in Baltimore, and by
over thirty thousand recently in San Fran-
cisco, and there was clamor for its further
exhibition. Few pictures ofmodern times
have excited so much varied criticism or
such intense interest among all classes of
people. Probably

"
Mamiioii,"and espe-

cially the second canto, has been more read
in California since the picture arrived than
any other poem for years before.

i

To-Day's Election.
—

The municipal
election, for the choice of a Third Trustee,
Auditor, Assessor, Collector and two Fire
Commissioners, takes place in this city to-
day, between the hours of 8 a. m. and sun-
down. The polling ices will be as fol-;
lows: Precinct 1. 1005 Third street, between
J an.! X;Precinct 2, Grand Hotel, Front
and — streets; Precinct 2). southeast cor-
ner of Third and X streets; Precinct 3,
southeast corner of Ninth and Istreets;
Precinct 31, Twelfthand IIstreets; Pre-
cinct I,Tenth and I*l streets; Precinct 4}.
Seventeenth and M streets, The Republi-
can ticket is r.s follows :Trustee, W. R.
Jones; Auditor, Ed. U. McXi ;Collector.
George A. Putnam; Assessor, John J.
Buck \u25a0 '. Fire Commissioners— long term,
J. T. Criilitts: short term, John Coman. j
The Democrat! ticket is: Trustee, William]
Gutcnberger; Auditor, A. A. \u25a0

'
i-- i:.oil- ; j

Collector, J. W. Bromagin; 'Assessor, no
nomination ; Fire Commissioners— long.
term, E. A Bovver; short term, 1., ii.
Ben ;. E.'M.'Leitch has announced him-
self as an independent candidate for Trus-
tee. An effort was made to bring the
question of licensing gambling into ti..
contest, hut this was knocked on the bead
yesterday afternoon, v.hen the Senate
passed Jones billmaking ita misdemeanor
for city authorities to issue such a license.
-.

Sci*r_EM_ i"THE Register. —
County

Clerk Win. B.Hamilton has issued a sup-
plement to the Great Register for use at the
city election to-day, which contains 194
names. The ages range from 21 to 77 years.
The nativities are as follows: California,
35; Sew York, -'\u25a0"'; Ohio, *. Maine, 5;
England/C; Pennsylvania, 11 ; Massachu-
setts, 8 ;Prussia. 1 ;Ireland, It;Louisiana,
2; Sweden. 2: Virginia, 1 ;Mexico, 1; Mis-
souri, 8; Illinois, 12: Ohio, 7; lowa, 3;
(•aiiad:.. .1: **.'.\u25a0-.,- Jersey. 3; Indiana, 5;
North Carolinaj 1;South Carolina, 1 ;New
Brunswick, 1 ;Germany, 7; Hungary, I;
Poland, 1;France, 1: Norway. 1;Sweden,
1;Portugal; 1 ;Poland, 1 ; Switzerland, 1.

Week Defeated. Eureka, Jr., Base-
ball Club have —turned from Marysville,

where they played a game Sunday afternoon
with the Intrepid Reserves of that place.
Tbe boys report .-. very pleasant trip, and
courteous treatment by the .Marysville club
and citizens generally ; but the game they
do not care to talk much about, as the In-
trepids beat them out ol sight, winning by
ascore of13 to 3, and making it very few
errors.

Inour six-days' sale to-day we have ecru
curtain bantings, 121 cents per yard;
dotted Swiss. 12*-cents per yard; plaid and
check nainsooks, 10 and 121 cents per yard.
Red House.

"
»

W. R.Strong -Co.'s Tree Yard. Closing-
out large stock of choice trees and plants
very low. Call and examine. '*-•?•\u25a0"'

Set. Bioadvert— fir quotations of
price* in our great six-days' sale. Bed
House. '---- *

Great reduction in wood and coal at C.
0. _. Wood and Coal Yard,No. 4011street.*

BRIEF NOTES.
Twocarloads of immigrants arrived' from

the East this morning. .
There was no session of the Police Court

yesterday
—

no one to be tried.
The steamer Clara Belle cleared for the

Upper Sacramento yesterday withmerchan-
dise, i^v ";.:2

j— Woodland, last Saturday, Charles
Tilly,convicted of assault, was fined $150,
which he paid at once.

E. .-v. Bovver announces himself as a
candidate for Fire Commissioner (long
term) at to-day's election.

The Riverside road"has been put in order,
the rough places made smooth and the dust
laid by the sprinkling carts.

BillyYoung, who shot at Win.Curran
last Sunday, lias managed to keep out of
sight ofthe police since the occurrence.

The prizes for the best lady and gentle-
man skater at the Lincolnrink, at a recent
contest, were awarded toMiss M.Richard-
son and Lee Malone.

Tim I—ngleyand Frank Borswick were
arrested yesterday by officer Woods for
misdemeanor in driving on the street faster
than the speed allowed by law.

Sheriff Lord, of Nevada county, passed
through yesterday, conveying to the State
Prison at San Quentin Ira McXeill.who is
to serve six year? lor grand larceny, horse
stealing.

The Howards will have contribution
boxes at the various polling places to-day,
and the voters are earnestly requested to
make as liberal contributions as they feel
able to do.

A few Republicans met at Siebenthaler's
Hall, Twentieth and IIstreets, last even-
ing, for the purpose of holdinga ratifies
tion meeting. N. X. Demon presided, and
remarks were made by several of the 3J
Ward Republican Club/

•Among the documents tiledintheConnty
Auditor's oflice is one which should be
secured by the compilers of the text-book
series, as furnishing hints in the way of
spelling. Among the novelties isthe con-
struction of the word "schedule," which is
written

" skegile."

The California Base Hall Club organized
hist evening, with the followingofficers :
C. Curtin, Captain; H.I'arraniore, Treas-
urer; J.Ray, Secretary-; Wetzel, Prop-
ertyman. The other members are A.
Kaufman, B. Shields, 1. Joseph, X.Seib-
ling and Bart. Kiernan.

Contributors to the California Museum
Association Loan Exhibition who have
articles of interest, whether they have re-
ported them to canvassers or not, are re-
quested to send them in to-day. If the
owners cannot conveniently send them,
they will be called for mi notice being
given.

George F. Fisher, of this city, the rail-
road conductor whose feel were crushed by
an accident at Marvsville one day last
week, is doing well, and has improved so
much that he has been able to leave the
Railroad Hospital, where he was being
treated, and return to his residence at Sev-
enth and J streets.

Fruit-growers in this vicinity are com-
plaining of fruit pests. The Placer Argus
says :The early peaches are suffering from
some new and mysterious pest. What it is
nobody can tell as yet, hut it is not a worm.
The Early Alexander variety willbe a com-
plete failure, and of \u25a0• Hale's Early" not
more than half a crop can he counted on.

Woods and Campbell, co-defendants with
the Cbstellos in the robbery of WilliamA.
Shelton, yesterday in Department One of
the Superior Court withdrew their former
plea of not .utility, pleaded guilty and will
be sentenced next Thursday. TheCostel-
los, i; will he recollected, were tried last,
Friday, when Mi's. Costello was convicted
and her husband acquitted.

John Smith, convicted recently in De-
partment flu;- of the Superior Court on a
charge of perjury, was yesterday sentenced
to nine year* iiithe State Prison at Folsom.
Me had previously been sentenced to eight
years for robbery, but the commitment was
withheld, and the sentence passed yesterday
includes both, and in reality gives him hut
one year lor the perjury, which was com-
mitted while testifying in tin- robbery case.

R. A. Fisk filed a communication with
the City Trustees yesterday, making
charges relative to the management of the
fire-alarm telegraph system, and asking
that tin- office of< Ihief Engineer of the Fire
Department be declared vacant. The Board
set the matter for hearing next Friday, at
10 a.m. This is tin- same matter that was
recently investigated by the Fire Commis-
sioners, but Mr. Fisk didnot appear at that
meeting.

The brilliantmeteor seen in the heavens
Thursday night was a monster aerolite
which is repot ed to have struck the earth
in the foothills about six miles east of
Chico. It is described as prismatic in
form, over thirty feet in length and about
two feet through. Alter it struck it cut a
gutter two feel in depth through the hard
Java rock for a distance of 200 feet before
itrested. The metal somewhat resembles
copper in color, but is *--.-. hard that a finely
tempered cold-chisel will not murk or
scratch it.

'I'm: Tivoli.—The attendance at the
Tivoli last night was quite good. The per-
formance commenced with the laughable
farce

"
The Happy Pair." Miss Kent Ver-

non, a* Mrs. IImi. '_viihi.and George Marion,
as Mr. Honeyton, kept the audience in
roars of laughter for halfan hour. The
farce was followed by the sensational nau-
tical drama, in four acts, "Light-house
Cliffs." It is adrama abounding in thrill-
ing situations, tableaux and scenic effects]
George Marion, as Old Rodney, the light-
house keeper; Miss Vernon, as Grace, his
daughter; Louis Belmour, as Timothy Sea-
gull, and Mis- Kittie Belmour, as Dolly
Daisy, did some excellent acting. It. ti.
Marsh, the venerable actor, doubled as
Harry Stanton and Sandy* Doublenock, and
as usual won the warm plaudits of the
audience. The orchestra of seven pieces
treated the audience to entirely new selec-
tions. The shipwreck seine whs pro-
duced with mechanical effects superior to
any heretofore attempted. The ship, after
striking the rocks, sinks beneath tin- waves,
withall onboard, so realistic, that many
arc moved to tears. To say that

"'
Light-

house Cliffs" is superior to anything here-
tofore produced at the Tivoli, is putting it
mildly. The same programme to-night
and the balance of the week.

Hoi; Cholera.
—

This disease, which ap-
peared in this section of the State last fall,

is evidentlyon the increase. It has not
clone much injury in Sacramento county,
but has caused much uneasiness in coun-
ties adjacent. The Woodland Mailsays of
it:

'* VVe arc creditably informed that this
disease is making sad havoc among the
herds of this county. Captain Johnson is
reported to have lost 300 head recently ,and
Henry Fisher has lost about thirty head.
These gentlemen live about three miles
west of Woodland. There is no informa-
tionas tarda, the prevalence '.of the dis-
ease, but the (\u25a0:;;., rience of these gentlemen
is sufficient to put hog-raisers on their
guard."

Auction To-morsow.—Bell it Co., auc-
tioneer!', willsell at 1"a. M. to-morrow, at
residence, 1210 Fifth street, between Lain!
M, the following property: An upright
piano ; set. ofparlor furniture : bed-lounge;
patent rocker, easy chair; walnut whatnot;
marble-top center-table; oilcloths: chr.

-
mos and parlor ornaments ; twobed room
sets, spring and top mattresses, feather
pillows; walnut dilling-tublc and chairs;
sewing machine; range, with fixtures com-
plete ;crockery, glassware, etc. The entire
outfit to be sold on account of the removal
of the family from the State Sale positive
and without reserve.

Probably Strayed Away.—The bora-
belonging to MerrillF. Odell, which were
believed to have been stolen from a pasture
early Friday morning, were yesterday re-
ported to have been seen thai morning
straying about the streets, and they finally
cro_ ed the bridge to Washington. One of
them fell through the railroad trestlework
near the town, and was with difficultygot
out before a train came along.

Arrests.
—

The following arrests were
made yesterday :Tim Langlny and Frank
Bdrswtck, by officer Woods, for misde-
meanor; John Smith, by officer Sullivan,
for vagrancy ;F. S. '/oiler, by officer Rider,
for disturbing tbe peace ; Sing Lee, by offi-
cer I'razee, for misdemeanor.

HobSFOBD's Aihi Phosphate as a brain
food. Dr.8.F. Newcomer, Greenfield, O*
says:

"
Infcases of general debility,and

torpor of mind and body, it does exceed-
ingly well."—

"Brown's Bronchial Troches
"

are a sure remedy for coughs and sore
throat. 25 lints a box.

Second Day of our great six-days' sale.
Come and see our bargain*.. The best val-
ues that have been offered this season; Red
House.

*
\u25a0

—
j

'".'.-.1. for Runs wit— loner Felaen j
;Be-— be*t made. . • I

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

E. J.. DePue is spending a week in Los
Angeles.

A.Huntley and wife came down from
Auburn yesterday.

A.Whitaker and James B. Furnish, of
Gait, are in the city.

George usher came down from Emi-
grant Gap yesterday.

1!. I!. Blowers, of Woodland, has re-
turned from New Orleans.

W. .'. t'urtiss and wife have returned
from a visit to San Francisco.

J. W.Houston, c.-County Assessor, came
down from Folsom yesterday.

Hon. Newton Booth went down to San
Francisco yesterday afternoon.

Jackson Wilcoxson came to the city last
night from Sheridan, quite sick. \ _-,.;

Senator Joseph Ponjade, a member of
the Nevada Legislature, is visiting the city.

John W. -eff left yesterday for a trip
through Oregon and Washington Territory.

Hon. Drury Mclone, who had been pay-
ing the city a visit, returned tothe Bay yes-
terday.

General J. W. Shanklin and Brainard F.
Smith arrived from San Francisco yester-
day noon.

Mrs. George Holland and W. C. Belcher,
'

of Marysville,went down to San Francisco
yesterday.

A.D. Miller, who has been spending a
few months inSanta Rosa, has returned to

iSacramento. *>,
' Miss Rose Farren, of this city,has re-
turned from a visit of nearly a year to
friends in Illinois.

R. S. Carey, who has been very illfor
several days', was yesterday considerably
improved in condition.

Miss Ilium Hoyden and Miss Lottie
Sanders, of Lincoln, have been visiting in
Auburn during the past week.

Hon. Charles Kaiser, .a member of the
Nevada Senate, accompanied by iris wife
and son, are registered at the Capital
Hotel.

Miss Nettie Richardson and Miss Mollie
Beatty came to the city from Sheridan yes-
terday, the former to seethe latter offon
her way to Texas.

William 11. Mills, Land Agent of the
Central Pacific Railroad, returned to San
Francisco last Sunday from a visit to the
World's Fair at New Orleans.

In the city yesterday : Hon. C. E. Wil-
coxson, of Yuba City; Hon. J. 11. Neil",
Dutch Flat; J. M. ('. Jasper, Wheatland:
Dr. Durst and S. D. Wood, Wheatland.

General L.11. Foote, of this city. Amer-
ican Minister to Corea, arrived in San
Francisco from that country last .Sunday.
,He has been very highly praised for his
prompt action on the occasion of the revolt
that occurred there last December.

In this city yesterday, at the residence
of the bride's parents, 1203 0 street. Miss
Carrie M.Tat't and E. H. Hoppe were mar-
ried by Rev. E. R. Dille. Miss Alice Young
acted as bridesmaid and J. J. Fountain as
groomsman. The wedding was quite pri-
vate, few besides relatives of the contract-
ing parties being present. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoppe left forNevada City on the 12:40 P.
M. train, tovisit the bride's grandmother.

There was a large attendance of literary
people last evening at the meeting of the
Delphian Club. After the conclusion of
the study exercises and election of officers,
the following numbers were rendered in a
highly appreciative manner: Piano duet,
from '•11 j—ovatore," by Mrs. I!.!'. Gayand
Miss Maude Denison ;readings, ••The Last
Hymn

"
and "The OldBlue Hen," by Miss

S. E. Hosmcr; piano solo,
"
L' Argentine,"

by Mrs. B. K. Howard; reading. "Mother
and Poet," by C. P. Mass ey.

Arrivals at 1lie Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday :W. F. Bliss, Visalia; A. L.Will-
iams. King-burg; W. H. Parks and wife,
Marvsville; W. L. Mitchell, Chico; J. B.
Miller, Nevada City; R. S. Wives, San
Francisco; C. E. Wilcoxon. Yuba City; 1).
P. Durst, Wheatland; D. MeDougald,
Stockton; George H.Holland. St. Louis; J.
Lynch, Benicia; C. 11. Wilson, San Fran-
cisco; Alex.Mußean. Oakland ; Mrs. M.D.
Slattery, Miss Lena McKenna, M. D. Slat-
ten*, Napa; W.ST. Brown, Stockton; Geo.
J.'SpechC S. G. Murphy, San Francisco; L.
C. Gordon,' San Jose; S. .1. Preedman, San
Francis..: J. C. Wolfskiil, T. J. Durbin,
Solano; A. Rogers, San Francisco; Mrs.]-:.

R. Knife, Vallejo; A.G. Booth, San Fran-
cisco; H.C. Shaw,' Stockton.

MERCHANDISE REPORT.
The following freight passed Ogden

March Gth:
For Sacramento — MiHiken, 2 boxes

household goods.
For .Marvsville

—
Abramson, Bacon — Co.,

3 bundles cards; 11. F. Oilman, 1 ease
quilts, -1 cases hosiery, '2 eases underwear.

For Stockton— Grangers' Union, 20 cases
staples; Austin Bros., 2 boxes castings;
Southwortb itGrattan, 1 case quilts.

The following freight passed Now Orleans
on the 2.1:

For Sacramento^Billingsley A Co., 10
crates churns; Hall,Luhrs &Co., 40 eases
risli, hKi cases canned oysters; Kirk,Geary
&Co., 3 cases medical paper, 1 case drugs,
lease dye stud'; Capital Furniture Com-
pany, •'; ease*, furniture; Huntington, Hop-
kins „Co., 1case hardware, 1 barrel cur
combs, 1 case locks: O. Lavenson, 8 <;.-

l>• \u25a0-
-

and shoes; Booth it Co., 25 boxes,
120 kits and 25 drums fish; Weinstock &
Lubin, _ coses audi bale cotton (goods, 3
case*, shirts, 2 packages and 11 cases bats,
1 case towels,11case knitted goods,' 2 cases
underwear, 1 case silk, I package hats, 1
case umbrellas; Whitticr, Fuller& Co., 2
cases brushes; Hale Bros. it Co., '2 bales
cotton goods, 1 case dry goods, Icase cloth-
ing.

For Woodland
—

1.. Chanuaek, 1 case but-
tons.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

[FiledMarch 7,18-=.-,.,
December Is, 1884

—
S. Clinton Hastings et al.

to W. J. Frag
—

Northeast quart, of section 32,
township Idnorth, range 7 east;

—
40O."

January 24." 1885—C
—.VV. Phleger and I". K.

Milbai to Walter C. Bates— Six acres adjoining
J. 11. A—en's laud: $750

[Piled March 9.1885.]
March 9, lßßs—Henry Dove to S. 11. Fitter-

Seven urn. one-half acres on the Sacramento
river; f'J,SOO.

A camp of tramps at Santa Barbara is
lining a brisk business by sending a youth-
ful member of their band out with a plau-
sible tale ofprovidential visitations. They
find it a profitable racket, although ithas
been worked out in Ireland and England.

-. —— .
*>-»:*

*
Alldiseases oflowerbowel, in-

cluding pile tumors, radii-ally cured. Book
of particulars, two (Set.) stamps, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo.
N. Y.

', \u25a0

iostuka Bitters arc indorsed by
all the leading physicians and chemists
for their purity and wholesomenesa. Be-
ware of counterfeits, and ask your grocer
and dra-grisl for the genuine article, pre-
pared by Dr. .1. <;. It.Siegert &Sons.

\u25a0p^AiLY RECORB-KWOS
TUESOAV '..._ MAitCH 10. 1885

ssTKA-rnITH REPORT.
4y

AllObservations Taken on the 73th Meri-
dian (Eastern) Time.

SIGNAL Officii,U. S. ARMY, 1
Sacramknto, March 9, 1885. J

11 p. m. (Eastern time). 7etli meridian ;BP. si.
(Pacific time), 120 th meridian.

i 7b i*—
Barom. Ther =j ~ g

ft6 "IS
Place Oa>!= !="- '"J 5"ft ;Si? Lii *
servatiaoi!. to -xi?\- _:=\u25a0 5"3 _- i -

**" tr-|:-i 2--« |o :r ii:igl'^l.P| :
: Civ "*c<"•-.£

—
i: a* I 7 :t- :.

Tatoosh _ '...'
'

.--'
P.Angeles -

I : \u25a0

Olympia- itO.Ol —.05153 CalmO .01 Cloudy
FtCanby- 29.90

—
.05150—8 IS. 29 spk Clear

Astoria \u25a0

' -
Portland .. 30.0. +.0153—6 CalmO- .l."» cloudy
Roseburg. 30.03 00;57 0 Calm 0 .09 Cloudy-
Mendocu -.1 I

-
Red Bluff. .10.06 —.0501 -l S. 6 ; Clear
Sacimnto- 30.09 —.02 —1 S. W. Clear
Ij.Fran :!0.14 —.01 3 W. 14 spk Fair
L. Angelf. :'-O.(K. -

.01 57 :'. CalmO cloudy
8. Diego.. 30.09 f-.01|58| +1 .CalmO Cloudy

Maximum temperature, 70.0: minimum. 5:5.0.
JAMES A. BARWICK,

Sergeant. Signal Corps, U.S. A.

Weather l'rol.abllitlcs.
Washington, March 9th.— Indications for

North. Pacific coast: Local rains. California:
Fair weather.

ADVERTISEMENT MENTION.

Tivoli '.'Light-House Cliffs."
Metropolitan Theater— Castleton, Friday.
Concord Ixodge, F. and A M.. to-night.
Confidence Lodge, K.of P., to-night.
Henry McCann,Sr.~ Insolvent debtor.
Agent wanted I')travel.
Loan Exhibition notice.
Occidental Encampment, this evening.
E. A.Bovyer, for Eire Commissioner.

Auction.

Bell itCo.—At 10 a. M. to-morrow, furniture.

Business Advertisements.
L.L. Lewis &Co —Bargains.
For Sale— Work hor.-es.
Strayed— A bay mare.
Dissolution of co-partnership.
Certificate of partnership.
Chris. Planing mill, Thirteenth and J.
Dissolution of partnership.
Notice toimmigrants.
Patronize the Howard boxes.
Groceries sold at cost.
Afirst-class cook wanted."
LoveU roller skates.
Eureka Carriage Factory, Sixth and Lstreets.
Bell &Co., auctioneers.
Baby carriages at Dale at Co.'-,
Weinstock at Lubin— for boys.
Red House— reductions.

——_
r*r__n~ifri *r_Tr_-nrTiTi sirm \u25a0 a<M—WMWWi

X»X_*Tl3

; Stock and Grain Farm
FOR SALE!

Qf»A ACRES, FOUR MILES NORTH FROM
•/OU Anderson. In Shasta County; 600 Aires
Good Tillable Land; 200 Acres Heavy Timber,

balance Rolling Hills; Living Water enough for
10,000 Head of Stock. This water control*
thousands of aires of first-class Grazing Laud.

Frloe, $7,5G0.

W. P. COLEMAN-,
REAL ESTATE SALESROOM,

NO. aac* «TKVKT„ OKAMKNTO.

REOPENED I

IT
HAVEREOPENED M'SIN'-^ AT THE OLD

1 ind well '..'\u25a0• ..ii Cigar stand r»l t!:.- late B.
!KOZ.-.IINSKY. No. 301 X STREET, and would

most, respectfully invite a call ir. to my filends
and the public. .V full line of
Cigar* and.Tobacco and Sn.okrrs' Articles

CONSTANTLY ON HASP.
ATS- c, untry orders solicited, and prompt at-

tention guaranteed.

.- . T*K<Z>?D>ls*££l¥:L,
No. **.>~ Iv street [Ic_-I—fl...Sacr.iiiiento.

TO MY OLD PATRONS.
I
1 I ILLOFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
Iifyon are so unfortunate as to require them.
With a mind matured and enriched bystudiesol
sri advanced order, Ican safely say that there I*
hardly a disease in the catalog— of human ill*
that Icannot treat toasuccessful Issue.

LADH— Iam always ready to assist yon. My
past knowledge has been increased by aii'Min. experience. lam now able to treat you witlj

the certainty ot success. 'Jo case peculiar to. yourdelicate isbevond my surecontrol.
MvFemale Monthly Medlcta** ate superior to

offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect inail cum

';ho eof the ioblic whoneed mylervices can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and scl-

tiffc treatment at reasonable. rates. .
Iaddress particularly those who have been in-

juredby youthful indiscretions, and those who
i have contracted local disi * * ,;

Persons afflicted can .if they prefer., eon-roB
me by letter. detailing the symptoms of the ois-

ease or trouble, and receive medic .tics by ex-
are**, with fun inst met ions. All letters must
be directed : J. H. JOBSEI M.P., 238 Suite:
street, San Francisco, Cal.I
Street, :

warn—ted in all case-, cr np pay re-cure warranted In all ease ,ot no pay re-
.* quired. Otmsultation, pctsonally or by letter,

1 gratis. Send for book. comfortno-apanmeira.
Ifor patients at my Infhmary (when desired),
1 with experienced nurse*. * -

:
Consultation Part re —5 Sutter street, adjoin-

ing the fating Men's cl-.r.'.ii.u Association
ding.

r Offlee Hours— From 9A. M.to ,S r.:t
r Irt-r Dipto-ma ban Inmy <\u25a0_<*«?.

1 Purchase ray Essay ou I'hv....ivy and Marrl--
|age. \u25a0 For sale"by a',inewsd alers.
I 02-3PW 3. U. JO. -."t-jiN,91. D,

*:
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HOTELTORESi
TUB tVEt-L-KOW*!

FIFTH-STREET HOTEL
Centrally located on Fifth street,

between J and X, Sacramento.
Contains 48 rooms, and has

recently been put in good con-

dition. Will be rented low to a

good tenant.

APPLY TO

A. LEONARD &SON,
I*l4Fourth street, Sacramento. .

188-BP— l

LONE FISHERMAN."
THE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN" THI
I Market. Also, a flue line ofImported an.

Key West ou hand, at
— "> X steer.

i."''"-i'ini R. H.PI-TIT. Proprietor.

CANDY FACTORY.

MRS. E. M. tt'l _>]__ N. NOP. 41« .1 TREE"
31 and 4t*» X street (Metropolitan -iheate
huildlnct. Manufacturer and Wholesale aw
Retail lie—cr ivall kinda of Candles anfiIS— s

•a_*3ptf

§J L. L. LEWIS A CO. j§
Jj|Bargains! Bargains!®

t^. We especially request those at a distance to preserve W^Efc-tnUthis PRICE LIST, as it willbe of service to them whenra^^^
.-.(..51--11 want of anything in our line. \?g*-i#
SjT CUTLERY, SPOONS, Etc. jgfn*.
_TXSuBf BeanVira, Teaspoons (per set) la cents fcj_3r*_

jS**r£"*£J(23 Beautiful Tablespoons pei —i iicents KiWHSSft^*-_!rii i:''•t•',-'1 **'
nives and Forks (per set) 75 cents *>\y_r«J*i*jj

V3H^& Good Butcher Knives 25 cents yf*ff*^-4
TCggS''' Hatchets SO cents '•**"•.—C

§ CROCKERY, Etc.
' iigjjg

§
"*""*'

Ironstone Cups and Saucer, (per set) „
cents __f!^l

Ironstone Dinner Plates (per set) 10 cents jy^ffs^
Ironstone Sauce flutes (per set) :x) cent*. vs2je*is*r.\
Ironstone Soup flutes (per set; 45 rents iEcr — wi
Large Meat flatters 'St een.B fp&'Q'yf
Large Deep Dishes '— cents *_¥JrcjFgJ

Three Mush Bowk for f. '. 2"* cents a
i_fe*, l arge Earthen Teapots 45 cents

C-jglffA I—rge Chambers 0 cents jßap^^i

f§|| GLASSWARE. fffif
Vi^s-***^ Six Beautiful Sauce Plates 20 cents

_
_>'*»

§Ti-;i
set of Four Pieces (consisting of Sugar, Butter, cream _Pf*K.-

nnd Spoon-holder) 45 cents *fi2jfes,r**i
Six Crystal Water Tumblers 30 cents KS?S3-f3
Tnii Fruit "iVisiic—!!."...'.'.'.'.'.!!!.'—."...!!! ..'. so ecus f-jSMyr^r?
B.autlful Water fitel.ers **>cents
six. rvstal Wine Glasses -10 cents ,«s*rf?7*e

jgg**av Nice Celery Glasses 35 cents &-^TCT_

Pl——J
*""

Copper Bottom Wash Hollers 51 7.i

§SILVER PLATED-WARE. WSi
Ri ve. Teaspoons per set

IJ3---"-**' Silver Butter Dishes. .\V™-^\\\Vf.V„..'.V.V..! --' 00 _tr"N

f||| Sole Agents for Celebrated
"

GARLAND" RANGES, 11Sole Agents ior the Celebrated
"

GARLAND" RANGES.

H|l. l.LEWIS &CO.,
jtt~"^_ Agents for th.. Pacific Coast, *3^i§*_

f^^BNos. SOS «,_tc*l 504 J _TjO.__T, Msfrrt
•iQIS--**'' SACRAMENTO, CAL. "S-^lgF

s____i_:xj___x_ a"3__x_x_"__".

Watchmaker and Jewefer,
IMo. —_

_ —"
Btroot, fc3Acramouto. }a*t-3p

__L__TJKr_3 __. _^X_o__:_lS_=t<_r-. ,*,»,

WATCHMAKERS _ JEWEUERS, 428 J street, bet. Fourth ami It—— fysV
efts",*— /-—-Dealers In WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairing Inall it-&U—l
branches ciulty,under Mil,FLOBERQ. Agents lor ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY. JaO-Spti__ Gr. Z>u_s.T7"r_£f. •___

__
St.. Sacrainc-to.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IKFURNITURE, OABFSTS, Etc
ft'sy-Countiy orders solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. oS-Spu

NEW GOODS! STYLISHGOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
.ICST IN STOCK,

3s»i_-o C-Sz-s-x*--*— 4-Ol oi _
_!_r—

— cS I"'i—•„lt«i*e>1

RIGHT FROM THE FA. TORY.
Ican quote tieLowest Price on every line. Get my price*, slid ct—ipttir the.h v.:tn injottx*-

Bouse before you buy. Come to mystore, and you will goods and prices lb iwill \u25a0ocjini»h v:>t.

ijoiHir^r _3_Rj__X7Pa__3Z \ .>
os. CO4-. 606 and 6QB X 5TRE ET,"~r„......1n9-:'ptf]...... SACRAMENTO

S __c. -*£^-__.o:E^._i<o :_-„-*-% IT"
157'- Xj-c>ri«c*?.i"_:s To'TO'cloi* o_ Sacrr.monto. ?*>.
*5v.0 Ai-ent and —treat Importer of the Celebrated PATRK run.ID' Ji'Xkf|

CO. WATCHES.— THE BEST INTHE WORLD. SIGN: THE TOWN CLOCK.
No. 'Ho .1 street (north side. fjajj-itritfl between Third and Fourth, .*.»er:«»iicnto,

jr. 33. "VETI-IX-?-!;, __.l_o Q-rooer,

KEEP-) the CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE CORN MEAL EXTRA YELLOW CORN
IV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. AUin want of Choice 'io.*di shonK
give him iitrial at his new store, :i :

*7i_o _£. sit.. 1— o-f. -_-_._..*"_. —_i<_ I-igiSxt—n.di2-?.rim

A. J. JOHN— ON. K. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
So. 410 .1 STREET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER!.-,
SACRAMENTO. _n4-3p6ia

ToPrint is one thing*. ToPrint well is alio'—
—ing.

THK

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

KTo. 827 a*
,
_-_3_jj_'

(North side), bet. Third and Fourth.

AS- FOUNDED IN ISGB BY E. O. JEFFERIS

jelt-tf-fs H.A.WEAVER, Proprietor.

WOODBURN &BARNE
(Successors to E. L. Billings &Co.),

No.417 XStreet, between Fourth &Fifth,Sacra
mento,

I_rORT AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
IntoeFinest Brandies, Wines Liquors

-I—m

E.HAMMOND&CO.,
No. 1119 Front St., but. K&L,Sacra mento,

.':——DEALERS IN

Hide*-, Tallow, Sheepskins, Goatskins,
Deerskins and furs,

BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES CONSTANTLY ON
htm i. Willnay the Highest Market Price

for Skins, etc. fc2-lplm*

VIRGIN MUD TO LET Oil SHARES,
1,000 Acres, in Blocks of ICO Acres and

Upwards,
'HUE SOIL ISOF RICHEST ALLUVIUM,AND
X willyield enormous crops of grain. The
tract is Overflowed ilendow Land, in Sutter
county, 13 miles lrom Marysville and 5 miles
from Sacramento river. Ho river currents ami
no Chic. '-* -

Magnificent levees are about completed, which
willsecure the land from overflow, audit will
be leased for coming season on very favorable
terms to -rood tenants. Long leases on share*
willbe given- ifdesired. Applications should '».
sent in iinme, ely to GEO. J. SPECHT, En-
gineer Sutter ..unity Land Company, United
States Hotel, Marysville, who will show the
land, or to GEO. THEOBALD, JR.,
Secretary Sutter County Land Company, 419

California street, Isail Francisco. <i!2-Sptf

FRANK KUNZ,

FLORIST ANDNURSERYMAN.UNION .«&,
Nursery, Tenth street. between U>-'SVB

and V.grows and keeps constantly oh'«CT''
hand a choice collection ofEvergreens, .**i*w
Trees, Shrubs and Flowering Plants, which he
offers for sale this season. All orders for Cut
Flowers, Bouquets and ail kinds of FloralDe-
signs filledat the sit- test notice. f—3-Bptf

—
"=a

--
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""
Fl ***x***»*isi \u25a1 sett £_ t>rUns!hjP-TX i j -SJ)Positively cured in CO ilnyj_to—Jir fyyrJPffS Or.Home's Elcctro-Majr-

foSF*js"NJg> *>ifo^7nt'tlc Belt-Trass,— mb— ed.
A***-*f***^%o'f*-rffij^i'*iu.i.viu<'-ed the only onein
it'>-V^.^s\-^^_*>^ the world j-i'ii.-rtulnca con.
.'si'/j' **—-*-**~*-~tinllous Electro-Magnet to Vvr-

Ks,'/'—
"

¥*'• Scientific, Powerful, Durable.
Comfortable anil Effective In-ring

Rupture. Price reduced. 500 cured 'S3. Send
»ii>in for pn.nip-.t--t.

EEKCTKO-MAGNI—"XO TRUSS CO..
7U- MiEt-T STREET. BAM RANCISCO

j^rj^rg. RUPTURES$&*' ~~~*^^^k A New -ii-iii!*_-o"PtrrferUon"
i Q R—T iS ••*-'\u25a0*-\u25a0 Tram, withUulvenal Joint M.\u25a0\u25a0.*\u25a0>
&__-__* *

_^_-/'njutani Self-iw.uptin- BpixnlBitting,
tffej*%•\u25a0• i^_tF^ Woniwithjierfectcoi-i.,.. .Ightan-tlay
jl"^w^__^^j*y^ Oivwu_lraa_( wtl_— Price, from
A l-^fif? Jg; *3 \u25a0'\u25a0 C

-
Call or n»-nd for daiUIuUTH

V .'."W^*^ circular. AiUxe-M..1. 11. WIDBEK,
tMfX%yiQ^r (l>rup:ifit*i7ClM..rk«.sstrettt, cut __mi

*\u25a0•"\u25a0:' nuiciico.
_

BAKER&HAMILTON
IMPORTERS AKD MANUFACTURERS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

BARB /_*\7rl_=__2,•
UTLERY,

C3r_l_ Ls-,_-»0 __*"<*_OX*, BtO.
m2-tt>.r

SACRASEHTO PLAHIMGMll_|Jp|||
MAVCFACTURERS OF DOORS, £^Yi_-_

Windows, Blinds, Moldings. BSSSSJ& i

Finish Door and Window Frames EflßJgUgggg
Brackets and Turning Stair Work '\u0084'•"-?}__„
a Specialty. „ t*— Zli

*_-Comer Front and Qstreets. flgj.=j
Sacramento.

—
*.—-"' " '—I

H_UTW— HOTC-ICISS & STALKER.

4 1 T C T^Another Item for Boys.

THIS MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK:

Gray Satinet Blouse Suits; ages, 4 to 10 years, $1 yj.

Dark Union Cassimere Blouse Suits, for ages 4 to 10

years, $2 54.

Gilt Braided Jackets and Jerseys. Novelties in Beaded
Jerseys.

\u25a0

Queer little specs, fancy dots, large and small stripes,
animals, flowers, horseshoe and what-nots as designs
in new Percale Shirts, at _i 50. Open fronts with
turn-down collar attached.

All-sill**,Satin and Gros-grain Ribbons, in all popu-
lar shades, at following prices :

Width No. 5, 8 cents per yard."
7, 10

"
12, 15

" " -"
m l6l8 <\u25a0 «

Buyers must call promptly in order not to be disap-
pointed.

All sizes, all lengths, all shades inFoster KidGloves
with improved hooks.

NEW THINGS IN MEN'S CLOTHING.
Plaid Suits, withStraight Button Sack Coats, $19 50.

Four-button Cutaways, fine navy blue pique, $20.

Handsome Gray Sack Suits, for stylish Spring and Sum-
mer wear, $16.

Navy Blue Thibet Sack or Frock Suits, $20.

Claret-brown Four-button Cutaway Suits, $22 50.
Imported Crepe Dress Suits, $30.

ltl®teiisl#AM*libifeto.
yf<r>k \

'""
**«* *s;_*iS**«!

— '

400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street, Sacramento, Cal.

S"_rcr__:__j
Golden C, 17 Ibs^T: -$1 00 J
Extra C, 15 lbs. for 1 00
Dry Granulated, 13 lbs. for 1 00
Crushed and Cube, 12* lbs. for... 1 00 ,

Half-barrels and Barrels at Wholesale Kates.

SUTTER.
Stephenson's "<;iltKilge"..._flOc. per roll.

Kilter's Apple Butter (Mb buckets) —
cents

(Choice and fresh).
"OldTime Sugar House" Syrup 75 cents

(The finest in the State).
Fresh Eggs, per dozen

- cents ,

CREAM:BUTTERMILK!
AS- Every customer of the STi—'BENSON

"GILTEDGE' BUTTER is entitled to a limited
quantity of the Sweetest Buttermilk you ever
smacked your lips over.

T. H. COOK&CQ.'S,
Corner Eighth and J streets.

fe'2l-..p

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE
tin*ASK SPECIAL. ATTENTION TO TIIE
\\ tollowing points of superiority: Self-

setting Need'e; Automatic Tension, with which
tosew fromlightest to heaviest goods without
change; aScnleto Regnlat*— titeh.whichhasno
superior; a Simple Open end Cylinder shuttle;

the only periect Double-feed, winch willsew
without" drawing; the Self-acting "Take-up—

for durability we are prepared to give all the
references required. The only Lock-stitch Ma-
chine made that makes an elastic stitch. Call
on the Agent,

W. A. STEPHENSON,
—

80<"> J Street,

And see the Machine. fe!9-3ptf

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK.
Season Commences February 1, ISS.I.

berlinT _.^
rpilK STANDARD TROTTING it^MW^^! Stallion, willstand at AGRI-/? I*?
CULTURAL PARK. He having^i»uS— ——
taken the premium at Ihe late State Fair,
itshould insure him a good season. BERLINIs
the of ihapsln, who trotted as a four-year-
oH gaining record of 2:28; Pansy, three-year-
old!2:3BJ*j. Adairis halfbrotherto Berlin, record
\u25a0>•— at five rears old. For particulars Inquire of

\u0084 r.i i. MARTI _* __" _L
TO _3___3"E!_s_3_ :_*S.

DANTAN,
mHE STANDARD DRAFT ST.U.-,,**a
1 lion will make this season at M \-*E?J,

6'Tn-*l's Ranch. Preeport; Alex Steven-
—•—"-

son's Ranch, Upper Stockton Road, and at Wm.
Curtis' Ranch, Lower Stockton Road. Dantan
is said to be the most Perfect Draft Horse that
ever came to this country. Dark Gray, weighs
1,800 pounds and stands K,y,hands high.

iiir:i-.'.p'{m WM.. Ill'l'l-.Proprietor.

JH\ rOR THE

fmm§M Handkerchief,
irI "

-\u0084. \ the

\u25a0 :?>•>; \u25a0 i Toilet
i!;: '\u25a0\u25a0•;.. ;, and"

.;. r.. I.*>..*\u25a0'.* -. ,-. I —^
'\u25a0 -l-'ii'i•"\u25a0"*i'.'"2fi*>*U M.-l fl)-. ,-t

.-.'-' The ißkth.
. 73&

'

__
T-'L.'-*'i.=4-i.*silB^aro of Coiinterfeiti.

.".;**>'-:-:-._;,-i-*^

MURRAY £ \mm
: Florida Water.

\u25a0i_l
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: The Universal Perfume.
W. R. KNIGHTS & CO.,

DEALERS IN
——

:V*
II- 1- -. Sheepskin*, Tallow, Deerskins,

C—ist skins and Furs.. AS- Allkin—of BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES con-- stantly on hand. Orders promptly attended to.
OFFICE: COR. OP FRONT AND LBT3.

I ja3l-3plm ____-.
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Amiicv.160 Fulton street, Ne Vork.jjeJO-—

.11 CRIED.
Sacrninento. March 9—By Rev. E. K. Dille,Ed-

ward 11. Uoppe to Carrie M. Tail, both of Sac-
ramento.
I1.l fin \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .ii ss— is .lillilwii—
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Sacramento, March 7— Wile of A. Wassaman, a

son.
Sacramento, March 8- Wife of Wm. McKenzie,

a son.
Sacramento, March 7—Wife of William Thomp-

son, a
-
.ii(stillborn).

Brighton, March B—Wife of Peter Rooney.aso n.
(San Francisco tapirs please copy.)

DIED.
Sacramento, March B—Thomas,8

—
Thomas, youngest son of

James and Kate Mclnerney, a native of Sac-
ramento, 20 years, ftmonths and 23 days. \u25a0_-:-

[Funeral from his lute residence, No. 1409 E
street. Tuesday, March 10th, at 2 P. >..; thence
to St. Rose Church, where services will be
held.]

Sacramento. March S— Augusta, wife < f Wm.
Schmidt, 68 years, lmonth and

—days.

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral, which willtake
place from her late residence, IIstreet, be-
tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth] this after-
noon at S o'clock.] y. *-.'.

Sacramento, March !>—Thomas Jefferson, young-
est son of Barney and Ellen Kitman, a native
of Sacramento, iyears.

[Friend* and acquaintance! arc respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral] which will take
place from the residence of the parents, O
street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth,

at 4 o'clock this (Tuesday) afternoon.]
Blags, March s— Carrie Hndly, 27 years. (New

York papers please copy.)
Monroe. Me., February is— AlmenDodge (father

of p. ii. Dodge, of Sacramento), 75 yea—.
PILES! PILES!! PILES

Sure cure for Blind, Bleeding and Itching

jPiles. One box has cured the worst < a-< of 20
years' standing. No one need fuffer five mm•-• utes after using William's Indian PileOintment.'

<Itabsorbs tumors, —lays Itching, acts a.- a «_\u25a0

! tice, gives Instant relief. Prepared only forPiles,
Itching of the private parts; nothing else, Isold

Ibydruggists, and mailed on receipt of price. .*>)

rents— idSl. forsole by KIRK.OKABY&OO.,
and JOS. UAIiN A CO.. e'acramtuto.
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